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By Mark Whicker
Sports Editor

-- Run to win," said Vince Lombard to
Green Bay Packers in December,

B;ii Dooley, a thousand miles away m
'.ipel Hi!!, was listening.

V.:th a hard-blockin- g offensive line as
foundition, Dooley has established an

unstoppable ground attack
around his tailbacks. And he

. - . rns to have someone around to
t r over I 50 yard ; a game.

I year it was Don McCauley. Before
'is injured m this year's fourth game,
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"But toda wt gcv- -

oil with a fumble, and ; n . - u

tllD
and rolled r;ht kt the opts n that had
been so ruit u. r.icht. Hi- -

pitch to l --mdon. however, was hiih and
ti taiibi.k couldn't ho ld or. Carolina
c! f c H 1 ; end Dm Swam p-- .

-- e b,;: drid it w Ur md 'en
on the Duke 33.

Carolina quarterback Chris Rupee then
went to work and ten plays liter hit tight
end Ch-H- es W.iJdeU f0: a ll yar.'
touchdown pass, he t'uhdown cam
despite a holding penaltv that took the
Tar Babies irorn the Duke tour bi.k to
the !'b

The determined Duke team cane bjck
atter the score when Landon took the
kukolf 42 yards to the Carolina 42. Five
plays later the Blue Imps were knocking
on the door with a first and goal on the
-- i.

The Carolina de!en-e- . however, arose
to the occasion and stopped Duke cm

lour plays. After Landon picked up four
toueh vards off tackle on two carries.

hf w:d. "He ran ab : a w as
ar. body I've s;;r.

"Net crdy :s Jz'Aty en; of t.--.j best
backs :r. th? conference." Drc!ey is.-r- ed

wr.ters. "he s ore cf the s: playsrs :n
tic c o. f f r?

The Tar Heels needed all of JcLey's
heroics to offt the pas.s:ng -- rardry cf
Cavaher sophomore Hanr.sn Davis
Replacing Larry Albert :r. the second
quarter, he threw two touchdewr. passes
and amassed 261 yards.

The ACC's leading receive:, 5.11 Dav.s.
solidified his position with sever, catches
and set a Virginia record w-.t- h 153 yards.

"Davis was hitting the seams ;n our
zcr.e." L'NC defensive back Rusts
Culbreth said. "It's as simple as that. He
really passed well."

Dave Sullivan narrowed the Carolina
!e3d twice with beautifcd touchdown
grabs. In the third quarter, he d;ved for a
23-ya- rd Davis pass, and later snatched a
14-yard- er from Lou Ar.gelo's hands :n the
Carolina end zone.

"Lou h3d him covered well in both
plays," Culbreth said

Ar.geio, however, turned :n two
interceptions that set Jc!ie"$ first
touchdown and a 48-yar- d field goal b

strong-foote- d Ken Craven.
That was the longest boot of his

career, and two other three-pointe- rs gave
him seven field goals in citht attempts the
last two weeks.

"Carolina ls comparable to Michigan, a

team that beat us 56-0.- " Lawrence said
"Carolina might not have the depth to
beat them, but certainly they hae the
best material in the conference.

"We played well today, though. Our
program is coming."

To keep it coming, Lawrence will have
to stop the steady flow of good Virginia
high school prospects to Chapel H:!!.

There are 19 Virginians on Doolev's
roster; twelve have started in at least one
game this year.

"Beating Duke will be a tall order,"'
Dooley mused. "But we looked like
champions today. When we were down,
we got back up and fought."
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by Dan Collins
Sports Writer

it iMn't h,;ve been a bettor male.
ttt:r r Cir.2 Shut OUt hv :.n ir.snil

(!.!ene the entire first h:i!f the
vwrful 'iarolina freshman oflene

' i'- - thrt--. tojchdowm to beat Duke
ind Cdp a pT(ei.t 5-- 0 season.

I 'T awhile it looked as though the
M exciting moments for the Carolina

. who journeyed to Durham Saturday
for the Cerebral Palsy game would

tfie fireworks display at half-tim- e. At
time Duke was leading 0-- 0 and the

II Imp defense looked invincible.
I he complextion of the game changed
. ly, however, when fleet Bobby

.. ru K took the second half kickoff and
I d some fireworks of his own by

..i-- 88 yards for the touchdown. I. Ill's

'eander added the conversion to make
' 0.

I he Tar Babies looked as though they

ccr.d half

Mley has n: camed 21 yards i:
c gars at tail :k. "The running styli
:o differ sa:d. r- -: rny r:&get

jV: - :n timing and steps.
I ' i:d never teen tackled that much

v cr, just about every play. Now I

-'-- appreciate how great Dor.
MXa-.e- y was

Lr-:-- coach Lawrence couldn't see
much difference between last year's no.
23 and this year's no. 0.

ey leaked a lot like McCauIev to

.Dmke
B'umfileld and linebacker Gary Cowan
-- ajaht halfback Mike Lyons back at the

for a four yard Ions.
On tourth and goal on the six Johnson

-- rapped back to pass but was hit by
Jeten-iv- e end Andy Chacos. Johnson
fumbled and Chaco made the recovery
to g;e Carolina a first and ten on their
: w p. 1 1

.

Jck-..f-al- l trades Bobby Mynck. who
was awarded the game ball by his
teamates. iced the game with 3:30 left by
intercepting a Johnson thrown pass
intended for flanker Devine.

Rupee ended the night with 12
completions in 23 attempts for 134 yards
and one interception. Charles Baggett,
who left the game in the first half with a
sprained ankle also completed three of
four tosses.

Talback Jimmy DeRatt was the
leading rusher for Carolina gaining 76
yards in 18 carries for a 4.1 average and
one touchdow n .

Saturday right he once again led the team
in receptions with, live for 5.1 yards.

' said we had the best team
on paper," Stanford said, "and we just
wanted to prove we had the best team. I

just hope we can carry on the winning
tradition at Carolina and give them a

national championship."

Entrance back of the Zoom

Leu is Jollev

Tiger hopes
still alive

Clem son hung on to its whincc i
ACC tie with a workmanlike 2--

victory over Maryland Saturday
The Tieers mu: beat State nevt cc

and Carolina :r.u: . :o Duke.
Clem son to tie.

In other ga- - U ake o rc
third-quart- er p..:: .!

and Pcnn t,'e .!,:
State College. I'a

I he 1 igctN gr. und out vard
n;hing to build the vu't.-r- cw; the
1 erTapms

Rick (". iUtrap s..ved the !ir
tvuchdown trom five yard out atter
Fddie Se icier booted a 4s .rd tield goal

Quarterback lorn kendnck, :o
completed half his pac for loo ard-- .

hit tight end Karl Andreas with a lo-- v ard
TD m the second quarter before Seigler
added another field goal from o2 a-- J

out.
Maryland finally scored two

touchdowns with tour minutes rem.nri-- e

Ken Garrett. Lane Hopkins and I arrv
Russell all lushed oer 100 yards
Wake's victory Duke had a

""-
- lead .it

half time on quarfcrb.uk RiJi Searl's
cVH-ya- run. but Ciarrett broke of:
touchdown runs of Joe and yards !

Russell adde ' "other re tr - the lo
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Shows at

Moyer Smith relieve er close winaft
Le-- & jTk 9

have to hand it to them, but we plaved
hard-nos- e football. I here wa- - no fancv
-- tuff."

Another big story tin's season has been
that of split-en- d Ray Stanford. The 5'7"
147 pounder from Rockingham started
the season as a walk-o- n but ended as the
team's leadirm receiver. In the came
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DAILY SPECIALS ONLY $.97

M on. BAKED CHICKEN w Bercy Sauce
Tues.-ROA- ST BEEF
Wed. --CHOPPED SIRLOIN w Spanish Sauce
Thurs. BEEF ON BUN
Fri. -- ROAST BEEF

served w 2 veg. & bread

i w THE SAME WITH TOSSED SALAD
& CHOICE OF DRESSING

would break .' open in the meddle of the
third quarter when they drove 5h vards :n
1 plays f. r their !;.uJ:Jou:
Tailback J:r-rr.- DvRatt capr ed the drive
oy goma ta rd
and Alej i : t r e
convervion ks.j . w a
Carolina an tr re the
driver- - seat.

Duke. I. ,v. e.er. wa far '. J
a 3 3 sard n pa-.il- k

quarterh.r.k J ):' - n i ,

Ciene DeVine brought the Blue Imps to
within two. Duke gambled lor the
two-poi- nt conversion and Joh nvn t'o and
split-en- d L.ddie Piecynski in the end
one to tie the score 14-1-

When Carolina stalled on the next
series of downs punter Alan Brum field
put Duke back to its own 35 with a 37
yard punt. Duke tuilKuk Mark I and on
picked up four yards up the middle and
then lightning stnuk the Blue Imps.

Quarterback Johnson, took the snjp

kick-of- f and raced 88 sards tor the score
Two busses were chartered tor people

to come from his home town of Sarotocvi.
N.C to watch Jim DeRatt play and he
responded by gaining 4 yards in 18
carries and one touchdown.

"We played the hardest we ever have."
DeRatt said. "We were up for the Wake
Forest game but there was no comparison
to tonight. We really put it all together.

"Duke has a good football team, you

NOW PLAYING
1 :50-3:36-5:20-- 7:04-9
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with BURGESS MEREDITH

OVERSEAS JOBS FOR STUDENTS. Australia,
Europe, S.America. Africa, etc. All professions
and occupations, S $700 to S3, 000 monthly.
Expenses paid, overtime, sightseeing. Free
information Write, Jobs Overseas, Dept. A-9- ,

Box 15071, San Diego, CA. 92115.

BOTH la Months old: 19" RCA push button
tuning B YV TV, $65; Panasonic solid state radio
with liohted diat clock, automatic sleep and
wakeup switches, original price $75, selling at
$30. Ring 929-161-

NEED A TUXEDO or other formal attire'
Latest styles and lowest cost. Formal Wear
Shop. 1825 Chapel Hill Rd., 439-3975- ,

Durham.

TAPE PLAYER for sale. solid state
stereo, portable. Will play on batteries or car
lighter. Call Noel, 933 5262. anytime.

FOR SALE: 1965 Plymouth Belvedere
Convertible. Blue w white power top. Radio,
heater, tape, good tires. In good
condition. Bernie Davis. 942-405- 7; 942-815&- .

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda C B4 50, Candy Apple
Red, new tires, chain, rings, windshield, crasti
bar. back rest. Beautiful bike, well maintained.
Call Randy 933-329- 418 Morrison.

STEREO CASSETTE RECORDER Concord
AC-DC- . 1 year old, list $189, $100.

Excellent condition. 933-2557- .

COEDS: Why pay more7 Quality pantyhose ail
colors, stvie, sizes at wholesale prices. 967-C-55- 7

between 13 p.m.. evenings. Satisfaction
guaranteed 6 pairs for $3.75.

Library research done at reasonable rates. Will
look up call numbers, locate books, articles.
Bibliographic work. Call 942-725-

FOR SALE: Stereo System: Advent Speakers.
PE 2040 turntable, standard amp. Like new
only 2 no. old. $490 or best offer. Call Casey
967 S013.

'67 PONTI AC LE MANS. One owner. Gray with
black vinyl top. AM-F- radio. Very ciocd
condition. Reasonable. Call 942-581- aOer 6.

T r AC 4010S for sale, buvmq a Crown 824.
929-680-

NIKON FTN fl.4 w case Just S325. Cameras
and lenses mail order from Hong Kong. Write:
Richard McCleery, P.O. Box 6 61. Pittsburgh,
Pa. 15230.
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'Marriage of a Stockbroker" j

By Dan Collins
Sports Writer

I he Carolina freshman dressing room
- tilled with mixed feelings ,,'

f'i!ation, relief and sorrow.
I he T ar Babies had just defeated

o Duke 21-1- 4 before 1 1 ,000 fans
the annual Cerebil Palsy game. The

tory assured the team a perfect 5-- 0

tson and a Big l our championship, but
.i was their last game of the season.

I reshman coach. Moyer Smith
n pressed a great amount of relief after

ihe contest, the first close one his team
h ul experienced all season.

"It was a pressure game," Coach Smith
. i i . . i . :.. f .. i i. . i 4

playeii. It was a super effort, with
ur kid's still not ph sically well. They're
oil recovering from the flu.

"They're a great team with a lot of
t ilent," he said. "They're the finest team

c've had here, there's no doubt about it.
I uey have intangible loyalty and they
i,oily look out for each other."

blanker-defensiv- e back Bobby Myrick,
clutching the game ball his teammates
hail awarded him, gave most of the credit
to Coach Smith for the team's successful
season .

"Coach Smith made the team."
Mcrick said. "He's just a great coach. He
really kept the team together."

Myrick scored the Tar Babies first
touchdown when he took the second half

DTH
rOH SALE: 1967 Chevrolet Impjla
convertible, yellow with black top. Automatic,
power steering, small V-- 8 for great gas mileaqe.

soundinq tape player FM Stereo (4
speakers) Burglar proof. Perfectly
maintained, low mileage. Hate to sell, but have
new car. $1200. Call Steve at 929-6750- . (P.S.
Polyglass tires.)

UNITED FREIGHT SALES: STEREOS (3)
three brand new stereo component systems,
Gatrard turntable, AM-FMF- Stereo radio,
powerful solid state amplifier, four speaker
audio system, jacks for extra speakers, tape
input and output, and dust cover. To be sold
lor SI 19.95 each. They may be inspected at
United Freight Sales. 1005 East Wh.ttaker Mill
Rd.. Raieicih.

WANTED : instructors to teach beginner ice
sk.iteis - experience not necessary basics,
figures, freestyle, dance, hockey. Apply Daniel
Boone lee Rink, Hillsborough, or call

J2-907-

LOST DOG: Medium sied. light brown, part
coll re. tags say "Clark County, J970"
answers to "Hjns." it found, call 963-1701- .

Reward.

DATING SERVICE' Meet more members of
the opposite sex in Chapel Hill. For details.
v.ute Box 77346. Dept. C. Atlanta. Ga. 30309.

RIDE WANTED TO FLORIDA: Lake City.
Anyone goinq to Jacksonville. Tallahassee.
Miami, Tampa, etc. will qo near it. Can leave
Tues., Nov. 23 or later. Will help pay expenses.
Call Mary 967-5216- .

BARGAINS! Reconditioned and New
Furniture. Reupholstered sofa-beds- , couches(from $49.50), and chaus (from $14.50). Used
sterilised mattresses from $5.95. Beds trom
$6.50. TV's from $24.50. Unfinished bookcases, desks, chests. Delivery arranged
GOODWILL STORE. 1121 W. Mam. Durham --
across from Duke campus. 94203141 toll tree
Daily 96, 9 9 Friday.

APARTMENT HUNTERS. Try This' Brand
new. wall to wall carpet. Completely furnished,
nice country setting. Lots of privacy. Available
now and Dec. 15th. Call Days 942-193- 3 mqhts
942-3906- .

TIRED OF BOOKS' Why not learn a skm
guaranteed to impress future employers' Let us
introduce you to the joys of pilotrnq your own
aircraft. $5 intro lesson with licensed instructor
in new Cessna. Carolina Flyinq Services. Chapel
Hill Airport. 967-630- or 929-340- 2 eveninqs.
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mr READ THE SPECTRUM OF LOVE m -

2ccL'ium 92occ

"I Jovr you."

TSere is a much grrater monvation than uxnply my Arn wordj

For me to lovr, u to commit myaelf, frrely arxj without irrrvinfn I im unrrr'.v

intfTTMrd in your happtneu artd wrllbetng. Xltatever your rrdi art, I wdl tty

to fulfill them and will bend in my viluci depending on the importance of yur

need. If you are lonely and need me, I will be there. If in that lonr linen vou rrA

to talk, I will lmen. If you need to liaten, I will tilk. If you need the trrer.g'h n

human couch, I will touch you. If you need to be held, I will hold you. I i.e

naked in body with you if that be your need. If you need 'u'M'.rr-.er.- t of the

I will give you that alao, but only through my love

I will try to be constant with you o that you will unde rtar.d tvt core ' ? rr

penonaLry and from that undemanding you can gam trfng?h and te'-r-.v-

I am acting a me. I may faulter with my moodi. I may project, a; fi, vin'
nesa that is a!en to you which may bewilder or frighten you. Tlrr .'.'. '
when you question my motive But because pepV a'e never crj'ar-- r ar.j ar? n

changeable aa the seasons. I will try to build up within y,u a fa:'h r. rr., ?. ;

mental attitude and show you that my incor.sistencv u cr.'v i- -.r r morr.er.t a". :

not a Uur.g part of me. I will show you love no. Earn ar.d everv day, tor ra.

day is a lifetime. Every day we live, we leam more how ro lo-.- f I w. not dr"
my love nor neglect it, for if I wait until tomorrow, torwrow comes I :s

like a cloud in the sky. passing by. They a'.wavs do, you Irr.cw'

V

If I give you lundneM and understanding, tfn I will rrceive your fa.'.h. I?

I give hate and duhonesry, I wul receive your cacrust. If I give you fear a- -d a

afraid, you will become afraid and fear me. I w-.- U grve to you what I reed to re

To what degree (amount) I give love is determined by try own ca;c.. r.

My capability is determined by the environment of my past existence and rr r

cWrsancliRg of love, truth and God My undemanding a de'.er-r.n- ei bv

parents, friends, places I have lived and been. All experiences that have fed 'to

my mind from Lvtr.g.

I will grve you as much love as I caa. If you wdl show rr.e how to e rrore.

then I will gjve more. I can only give as much as you need to receive or sIItw me

to give. If you receive all I can give, then my love u endless and fuelled. If

you receive a portion (part) of my love, then I will give others the balance ! am

capable of giving, I must grve all that I have, being whar I am.

BIG 34V2W long x llVa" wide. SPECTRUM OF LOVE POSTER
$1.50 plus 25f pp., PRINTED ON PARCHMENT.

Send check or M O. Money Back Cuarnntf-e- .

CLAUDIE ENTERPRISES LTD.,

Dent. N 210 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y. 10010
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NOW SHOWING
3:10-5:10-7:10-- 9:10
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JAMES GANG
RIDES AGAIN
IN GREENSBORO

ALSO JAKE JONES
NOVEMBER 23

8 P.M.
GREENSBORO COLISEUM

TICKETS S3. 50, $4.50, S5.50;
AVAILABLE AT THE BOX OFFICE &
AT THE RECORD BAR.

A RFI KIN BROTHER LOVE PRODUCTIONhome. Hunsen. io.J
Only R0. CHI N el.

FLUTf :

condition,
933 52C2.
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